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Leland Reaches 
State Play-Offs 
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Best’s Leland Tigers became the 
first Brunswick County basket- 
ball team ever to enter a State 
Class A Tournament when they 
downed Beaulaville, 59-54, here 
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Leland Plays In 
Durham Thursday 

DURHAM—Iceland’s Tigers 
will face Colfax in an open- 
ing round game of the State 
Class A Basketball Tourna- 
ment here, Thursday at 7:80 
p. m. The tourney is being 
played at Durham Senior 
High School. 

Leland won the right to 
play in the state A tour- 
ney, Brunswick County’s first 
such entry, by winning Dis- 
trict 4 honors. Colfax is the 
District 5 champ. 

|-—-- 
; Saturday night for the District 2, 
Class A crown. 

The Tigs are due to play Col- 
; fax, Guilford County champs and 
District 5 winners, in the State 
tourney at Durham, Thursday at 

| 7:30 p. m. All games of the State 
event, which opens tonight (Wed- 

j nesday), are slated at Durham 
s Senior High School’s gym. 

Best’s boys moved into a 10-8 
edge after a quarter of play in 
Saturday’s finals, here. The scrap- 
ping Duplin County champions 
kept the fat in the fire, with 
Leland able to lead by only 24- 
23 at the halfway mark. 

The Brunswick Countians pull- 
ed away with a 19-7 third quarter 
to pace the runners-up, 43-30, at 
that point and then held on to 

11 win by 5 {Joints. 
Beaulaville pulled to within 

I four points of the Tigs at one 

i stage in the late part of the 
game, but couldn’t catch up. 

Nicky Gainey hit 20 points for 
the D-4 champs; Jerry Simpson 
had the same total for Beaula- 
ville. Other top scorers for Le- 
land included Bruce Jacobs with 
12 points, and Dickie Burgess 
with 10. 

LELAND f59)—F. Jacobs, Bor- 
deaux 8, Burgess 10, B. Jacobs 
12, Gainey 20, Medlin 4, Lennon 
3, Childs 2. BEAULAVILLE 
(54)—J. Simpson 20, C. Lanier 8, 
Evans 2, Thomas 5, R. Simpson 
9, Thigpen 8, Lanier 2. 

FLORIDA TRIP~ 
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Williams of 

Shallotte recently returned from 
i a trip to Key West, Fla., and 
other points of interest. They 

j visited Mr. and Mis. Tom Hewett. 
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AMUZU THEATRE 
SHOW STARTS 7:30 P. M.—SOUTHPORT, N. C. 

_Admission 25c 50c 
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Galloway, Pirate Shotg un 
By JIGGS POWERS 

SHALLOTTE — Robert Gallo- 
way, who still has a year to go 
in scholastic action, has been a 
star of Coach Doug Henderson’s 
Shallotte Pirates basketball team 
for the past two seasons. 

He paced the Eucs to the run- ■ 

ner-up spot in the Waccamaw 
Athletic Association chase the 
past season, with the Pirates los- 
ing to much larger Elizabeth- 
town’s champs in the finals of the 
WAA tourney at Chadbourn after 
giving their favored adversaries a 

good scrap. 
Galloway was the top scorer in 

the WAA, both in total points 
compiled and in per-game aver- 

age; even higher than any mem- 
ber of Elizabethtown's champion 
Yellow Jackets, which won over 
Shallotte in a tough Waccamaw 
tournament finale. 

22-Game Average, 28 Points 
Scoring 613 points in 22 games 

this year, the 6-foot Galloway 
averaged 28 points per game! 

He did this amazing job by 
hitting on 53.4 percent of his 
floor shots and by connecting on 

87 of 125 free throws for the 
tremendous average of 75.6 per- 
cent in this deplrtment. He had 
a total of 263 field goals, secured 
by an assortment of true shots, 
including push, set, hook and 

jump. Possessing an uncanny eye 
for the bucket, the 165-pound 
junior hit from all angles. 

Leading Rebounder 
Robert was not just a "shoot- 

er” for his team, either, as he 
quarterbacked the Pirate team 
and also grabbed 177 rebounds 
to pace the club in this depart- 
ment, also. Coach Henderson 
rates him among the best stars 
he’s ever coached, perhaps the 
best all-around. 

The son of Mr. and Mrs. Leon 

Galloway of Shallotte, Robert will 
be bhek for another year of bas- 
ketball at Shallotte High in 1963 
as he is but a junior this year. 
He just won All-Waccamaw AA 
honors for the second year and, 
by being one of two unanimous 
choice in coaches’ balloting, was 

co-captain of the honor team. 

Back Next Year 

Henderson will lose five boys I 
from his squad by graduation, in- 

ROBERT GALLOWAY 

eluding Landis, Mike and Dannj 
Stanley, James Russ and Homei 
Lyles and they will be missed 
But, with a certain "shotgun' 
named Robert Galloway arounc 
for another year, plus the usua 

good turnout of candidates ai 
SHS annually, the former Univer- 
sity of North Carolina track stai 
has high hopes for another tof 
sffort when the 1963 basketbat 
season rolls around. 

Boy Slays Big 
Cat Saturday 

Thomas Jefferson Bryant shot 
and killed a bobcat near his home 
at Supply about 5:30 p. m. Sat- 
urday. He was drawn to the site 
of the bobcat by his dogs, which 
treed the animal. 

Thomas; is quoted as saying, 
“At first, when I reached the 
spot back of my home, I thought 
it was just a housecat the dogs 
had run up the tree. After wait- 
ing for half an hour trying to 
decide what it really was, the cat 
came half way down the tree. As 
soon as I discovered it was a 
bobcat I shot it.” 

The cat weighed seventeen 
pounds and was approximately 
two and one half feet tall. 

Thomas is sixteen, a sophomore 
at Union High School, Shallotte, 
and the son of Mr. and Mrs. Ot- 
tice Bryant of Supply. 

LeJand Tigs Move 
To D2 Semi-Finals 

KENANSVILLE—Nicky Gainey 
swished in 23 points to pace 
Coach Joe Best’s Leland Tigers 
to a 63-59 victory over Deep Run 
in an opening round game of the 
District 2 Class A Basketball 
Tournament here, Thursday night. 

The win sent Best’s boys to 
the tourney semi-finals, Friday. 
The Brunswick County champions 

! had two others in double' figures 
besides Gainey. Dickie Burgess 
hit 12 markers; Frankie Jacobs 
11. Willard Grady had 24 for 
Deep Run. 

BIRTH ANNOUNCED 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Moore of 

Supply announce the birth of a 

daughter, Lydia Neil Moore, on 

Monday, March 5, at Dosher 
Memorial Hospital. 

addresses club 
Stanley South addressed the 

Caw Caw community development 
club Monday night. South, in 
charge of the Brunswick Town 
project of the Department of 
Archives and History, based his 
talk on “Historical Brunswick 
County” with emphasis on the 
excavations at Brunswick Town. 

GRAIN FARMERS MEET 

A county grain school will be 
held Tuesday, March 27, in the 
vo-ag department of Shallotte 
High School. According to A. S 
Knowles, grain leaders and spe- 
cialists will present a prograrr 
based on improved production 
methods, storing and marketing 
All Brunswick grain garmers are 

urged to attend. 

Time and Tide 
Continued From Page One 

pack, had phoned a Wilmington radio station and had his phone 
plugged in directly to a broadcast of a State-Kentucky basketball 
game that was not coming in here any other way; and Southport 
boys had defeated Maury High, Greene County basketball cham- 

pions in a game played here. 

Gloria De Haven had been announced as Azalea Festival Queen 
(although she subsequently failed to show up) and her photo was 

on the front page of The Pilot for March 19, 1952. Ben McDon- 
ald of Wilmington had filed for the Democratic nomination for 
Lieutenant Governor declaring that he was the champion of the 
“interests of the little people.” 

All five Brunswick County High Schools planned to field 
baseball teams for the first time during the forthcoming season; 
the bhallotte High School marching band was coming to South- 

port on a good neighbor visit; and A. S. Knowles was heading 
the Red Cross fund drive in Brunswick. 

Five years ago this week there was front page photo of beau- 
tiful Kathryn Hepburn, who was to be the Azalea Festival Queen 
that year. Excellent progress was reported in connection with 
plans to activate Atlantic Telephone Membership Corporation. 

Southport must have taken off to a fast start in baseball that 
year, for in this edition there was a report that Southport had 
won its fourth game of the season, and that Wayne Ludlum had 

j got his third victory. 

Leland Captures 
j Semi-Finals Win 

KENANSVILLE — Coach Joe 
Best’s Leland Tigers entered the 
championship round of the Dis- 
trict 2 Class A cage tourney here, 
Friday night, with a 56-50 tri- 

■ umph over Mount Olive. 
It gave the Tigs the right to 

face Beaulaville in the Saturday 
title round. Beaulaville whipped 
Midway, 71-63, in the other Fri- 
day semi-final. 

Leland was sparked by Frankie 
Jacobs, Nicky Gainey, Dickie Bur- 

S gess and Bruce Jacobs in their 
1 semi-finals win. Frankie Jacobs 
hit 13 points, all in the first half 

j to pace the Tigs to a 15-10 first 
quarter lead; and the Brunswick 
County champs wei'e still ahead, 
27-21, at the half. 

Nicky Gainey led the Tigers for 
the evening with 16 points, Dickie 
Burgess had 14, and Bruce Ja- 

! cobs 11. The Leland club held a 

j 41-33 three-quarter lead. 
Doug Simmons hit 18 points, 

; Larry Jones had 14 and Gray 
j Geddie 10 for Mount Olive. 

LELAND (56)—F. Jacobs 13 
Bordeaux 2, Burgess 14, Jacobs 

j 11, Gainey 16, Lennon. MT. OLIVE 
j (50):—Geddie 10, Knowles, Jones 

14, Simmons 18, Sutton 6, Brew- 
er 2, Reaves. 

ANNOUNCE BIRTH 
Mr. and Mrs. Arden Moore of 

Shallotte Point announce ,. the 
birth of a son, Starret Arden 
Moore, on Wednesday, March 7, 
at Columbus County Hospital, 

j Whiteville. 
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FEEL LUCKY? 
then enter Purina’s 

CALF SWEEPSTAKES 
Just sign your name ... nothing 

to buy ... you may be one of the 

50 LUCKY WINNERS 
who will get a four-month-old, y 

registered 

HEIFER CALF 
absolutely FREE* 

See us for entry blanks and details 
of the Purina Calf Sweepstakes. 

While you're at the store ask us to 
tell you about 

PURINA NURSING CHOW 
. .. the starter that's “milk plus" 
. .. the starter that starts calves 

fast... right! 

J. M. PARKER & Sons 
SUPPLY, N. C. 

PURINA 
NURSING 

CHOW 

Speed Limit Law 
To Be Enforced 

Long Beach Police Chief Clay 
Jordan had the following words 
of warning to motorists using 
Brunswick’s golden strand: 

“Now that spring is here again 
and children are coming outside 
more to play and cross roads and 
streets and traffic is beginning 
to pick up, I point out again that 
the speed limit on Long Beach 
and all its subdivisions is 35 
mph. That speed law will be 

I strictly enforced. We had no traf- 

Early Tobacco 
Leases Frozen 

Leases Filed Prior To Time 
Of Announcement Of In- 
crease In Acreage Do 
Not Carry Increase 

Two important announcements 
released by R. L Price, ASC of- 
fice manager, on Monday were to 
the effect that tobacco leases 
filed prior to the time of the 
national increase in tobacco allot- 
ments do not carry the increase; 
and the increase in the allotments 
will go to the farm owner and not 
to the farmer who leases a farm. 
If the increase in allotment is to 
be transferred, another lease must 
be obtained and presented the 
Brunswick County ASC office not 
later than April 1, this year. 

The second announcement is 
directed to farmers who will not 
plant their allotments this year 
and who will not release the 
acreage because of rumors that a 
land-retirement program might 
be enacted for the 1962 crop. 

Price said that “there is no 
basis whatsoever for farmers to 

fic fatalities in 1961. Lets'" keep 
it that way throughout 1962.” 

not release their acreage in an- 

ticipation of such legislation.” 

Nine out of ten farms in New 
England have telephones—more 
than any other region of the na- 
tion. 

Remount 

Remount your diamonds 
in modern setting. Many 
exquisite styles to choose 
from. Moderately priced. 
See us today! 

CHARGE ACCOUNTS INVITED 

Wilmington's Fine 
Jeweler and Silversmiths 

21 2 N. Front St. 
WILMINGTON, N. C. 

ONE OF WILMINGTON’S LARGEST AND MOST 
MODERN FURNITURE STORES SERVING 

BRUNSWICK COUNTY. 

| L SCHWARTZ FURNITURE CO. 
“Your Credit Is Good" 

713 N. 4th St.- WILMINGTON, N. C. 

I 

TOUly m ft,'dependent 
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COASTAL INSURANCE Agency 
CLEYON EVANS, Agmt 

Main Street Next To Bank Building 

Ph. PL 4-6488 ShaHot*ec N. C. 

REVERSIBLE 
100% WOOL FACE 

BRAIDED RUG 

22 x 42". 3.99 
32 x 53". 7.99 
44 x 66". 11.99 
66 x 103".29.99 
102 x 138". 49.00 

Beautiful, serviceable braided rugs! Reversible for twice the wear! 
Available in decorator colors of gold, green, red and blue. An ex- 
cellent value! 

BRAIDED RUGS • THIRD FLOOR 

Easy-Fold 
PLAY YARDS 

10.00 
reg. 14.99 

Infonfs standard size play yord in natural finish hard- 
wood complete with teething rail. Easy to fold 
easy to move ... so use it throughout the house. 

Infant’s # Second Floor 

SPRING 
HATS 

FLOWERED 

3.99 - 5.99 
reg. 6.99-7.99, 

Pillboxes, cloches, half-hats ... all covered with spring 
flowers! Gay, pert and charming you’ll want one to 
compliment each ensemble at this tiny price. 

Millinery • Second Floor 

Proportioned sizes 
wash ‘n’ wear 

Boy's Suits 
size 6-12 

size 14-20 

14.99 
17.99 

the classic Balamaccan 

All-Weather 

COATS 

12.88 
reg. 16.99 

olive 

black 

navy 

Family Fashions 

i 

beige 
olive 

sizes 3-18 

Second Floor 


